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icans, at any times. '1hey- can do it
to-day; they can do it to-niorrow;
they cati do it yesterday. They n
do it at 8 o'clock in the miornincr, 8
oiclock at noon, or 8 o'clock at nlight.
(A howl of derision froni the back
seats followvec by the prompt ejection
of 'Marra, with an advice to Cail
Aghain.) Frens: I neyer Icnowv many
Amiericans but one who wvas a brave
mai. His namne was Joe Clarke.
You know there were tw() Joc
Clarke ; this man what 1 racan, bis
narne was Pete. I contemiplate to
miake you a gooci sermon to-nighlt,
but boe Clarke, who miake promnise
to accomnpany mie withi a brass band,
is flot here, so you excuse mie, if I
have made somie fault, but 1 know 1
use the best language you ail speak."

At this juncture, our reporter was
carried out, suffering fromn an attack
of lock-jaw, and this columai xvas
deprived of what promniseci to be the
miost brilliant oratorical effort since
the days of Demiosthenes. The per-
suasion of Baptiste's eloquence miay
best be estinmatecl by the fact that
the meeting broke up three hours
after mnidnigsht, with ail voices sing-
ing the praises of the " Star Spangl-
ed Banner."

At the last meeting of the " Soci-
ety for the Preservationl of Slang
and Impertinence," Mariaand Sami-
monds were receiveci with open
armns. Their manifold qualifications
were s0 apparent that the President
did flot demn it necessary to " trot
out " the goat.

On May 4th the football campus
xvas the scene of the only miatch
gamne, that hias been played this
spring. The teamis were knonwin as
the Externis and Father Camipeau's
Pets. After a battie-royal of two
hours, the Externs were declared
victors Iii the second half, while

atternpting i. rush down the field,
M. Lapointe was telescoped into
thie score board and we are conse-
quently unable to give the officiai
score. (YLeary's work at centre-
scrii was of the apple-pie order;
the pie wvas for the opposingy scrimi-
mage. A chargre of clerical intimida-
tion has been entered against the
Pets' f ull-back.

I challenge you to mnortal coin-
bat." Godfroi hissecl the words
tbrough bhis cle-iched teeth. Bah :
snorted Shock Ette through bis
nose, a dusel is it ? Yes; by the
Great Horn Spoon, crieci Godfroi
with a fierce grimace. Har, Har,
Har, pealed forth the denioniacal
Iaughl of Shock Ette. Pîstols or
swords ? No ; a mortal combat,
shrieked Godfroi, brandishing bis
feet in the face of his enemy; go,'join the Externs and meet me in
the ranks of Father Campeau's
Pets. With a heartrending moan of
awful terror, Shock Ette fell to the
ground and neyer afterwards was
seen to smile.

The case of " Oueen vs. Fineone"
came up before lVe Supreme Court
of the small yard. His Honor jus-
tice Daly presided Counsel for« the
prosecution: Dupuis, Carriere, Si-
mnarci: for the defence: McGirr,
Sammons and Mara. The court
was called to order and the clerk
Cail Aghain proceeded to read the
charge, which was to the effect that
during the progress of a basebali
gamie iii Hull, the accused had wil-
fully abducted onie of the residents
of that town, in the person of a ve-
nerable goat. The evidence adduced
went to proCve, that during bis
forlorra rambles Fineone had fallen
in with the BilIy, and his goatship,
actuated by generous motives, in-
sisted on escorting jimmie home.
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